Every day we an Opportunity to share the Good News with our spouse, our
children, our neighbors, our colleagues, our acquaintances or our friends. An
Opportunity will present itself when we are open to hear about a Necessity of
our brethren. In these situations we have to open our two ears to listen and close
the one mouth we have to gain Knowledge of the Necessity. When we have
gained Knowledge, of the Necessity of our brethren, we can open our mouth to
help our brethren.
Now if you have not Change and become like Yeshua HaMashiach, The
Anointed One, you will not be able to help your brethren, because you will use
your own Wisdom instead of the Wisdom from the Lord (Proverbs 3:5). When
you have Changed and become like Yeshua HaMashiach, The Anointed One,
you will realize and know that you can't do nothing without the Holy Spirit. It's
the Holy Spirit of Father God that gives you the Power to Win the battle,
because the battle is Spiritual (Ephesians 6:12). Blessed be the name of God
forever and ever. For Wisdom and Power belong to Him (Daniel 2:20).
Now what does the word POWER mean?
P means we have Wisdom and Power to Prevail against the devil (Rev. 12:7-8).
O means we have Wisdom and Power to Overcome the enemy (John 16:33).
W means we have Wisdom and Power to Win from satan (Rom. 8:31-35).
E means we have Wisdom and Power to Exalt over demons (Heb. 5:5).
R means we have Wisdom and Power to Reign over the devil (Rev. 11:15-17).
Now if you have an Opportunity to share the Good News and the person in
Necessity does not Believe (Hebrews 11:6) in the God of Abraham, Isaac and
Jacob. Nor does the person want to Acknowledge (Hosea 5:15) the Son of God.
This person does not Respect (Romans 13:7) the Word of The Lord or even
Appreciate (Isaiah 53:3) the Love of our Redeemer. How are you going to help
this person?
You can have all the Knowledge, Wisdom and Power to Prevail, Overcome,
Win, Exalt and Reign, but if the person in Necessity doesn't Believe,
Acknowledge, Respect or Appreciate God, God can't Bless this person. You
have to drawn near to God and God will drawn near to you to Bless you
(Jeremiah 29:12-14).
But we have a Miracle working God.
Our God is Almighty. Is there anything to difficult or wonderful for God? (Genesis
18:14).
Our God is Sovereign. He is not man that He should lie (Numbers 23:19).
Our God is Wonderful. There is nothing too difficult or too wonderful for God
(Jeremiah 32:27).
So keep on sharing every Opportunity you have, the Good News and let God
perform His Miracles in this world, because the things that are impossible with
man are possible with God (Luke 18:27).
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